
INSTRUCTIONS 

 Please read all the instructions before submitting application for scholarship 

(Olympiad). 

 All Pakistani students are eligible. 

 Students enrolled in any type of institute such as Medical, Engineering, Sciences or 

others can apply for Olympiad. 

 Read the form first and gather all required information and then start filling the form. 

Fill every blank carefully and provide correct details. Your application will not be 

accepted for incorrect data. 

 Category-I covers 4
th
, 5

th
, 6

th
, 7

th
 and 8

th
 class students. Students from this 

category should select Category-I 

 Category-II covers matric /O-levels students who are now enrolled in 9th or 10
th
. For 

students who have passed SSC/O-level examinations are also eligible and required to 

choose Category-II 

 Category-III covers Intermediate/A-levels students who are now enrolled in 11
th

 or 

12
th
. For students who have passed HSSC/A-level examinations are also eligible and 

required to choose Category-III 

 Category-IV covers Undergraduates & Graduates and Masters Students. These 

students can get an opportunity for their future education and scholarship will help 

them to continue or start their studies. For students, falling in this category should 

select Category-IV 

 Students from any discipline and institution can apply. 

 Upload your passport size picture maximum of 2MB in JPEG/PNG If you don’t 

have JPEG/PNG format picture then convert it to required format and required size 

first. 

 You have to fill the entire mandatory (*) fields. 

 Please provide correct mobile number and please provide email if you have. 

Candidates will be contacted through Mobile Number/E-mail. 

 Provide the Home address/Postal Address carefully & correctly as seminar & award 

letters will be sent to the provided address. 

 Students, falling in any category, have to pay Great Future Talent Olympiad 

processing fee amounting Rs. 330/-. The payment can be made through e-banking 

channels. 

 Please write your payment TID/Reference Number carefully as it will be verified. 

During the verification, if any information found wrong, your application will not be 

further processed. 

 Fee can be deposited/transferred by e-Banking channels, ATM Transfer & Mobile 

banking, Easypaisa, Jazz cash, U-Paisa etc. 

 If paying through Mobile Banking such as Easypaisa/Jazz cash then select Bank 

Transfer and purpose of payment should be Education and then write Account 

Number or IBAN Number and pay fee 

 If you face any problem during submitting application, Please contact 

info@greatfuture.org.pk 

 Read the filled form carefully and then submit your application. 

 For further Queries/FAQs, contact info@greatfuture.org.pk 

 Keep visiting www.greatfuture.org.pk and follow us on Twitter, Facebook, 

Instagram, LinkedIn and YouTube for further updates. 

mailto:info@greatfuture.org.pk

